SO-3000
BLUETOOTH/Wi-Fi WIRELESS STEREO SMART SPEAKER with Chromecast built-in
LISTEN IN HIGH DEFINITION WITH AMAZING SOUND

- Stream Music Wirelessly Using the Google Home App or Bluetooth
- Chromecast built-in - choose from millions of songs from popular music services like Google Play Music, and Pandora, or catch up on current events with NPR podcasts. New apps are constantly being added so there’s no end to the music, online radio stations, and podcasts you can enjoy
- Hi-Res Audio Compatible - Stream lossless audio from the web that’s capable of reproducing a full range of higher quality sound
- Multi-Room Streaming and Wireless Control from Anywhere in Your House with Chromecast built-in
- Auxiliary Input Jack for Connecting Your iPod, MP3 or other Digital Audio Players
- Output: 2 x 18W RMS
- Power: 120V AC Adaptor (Included)
- Size: 6.3”(H) x 11.81”(W) x 3.7”(D)

The SO-3000 comes with Chromecast built-in. It lets you stream your favorite music from your phone, tablet or laptop right to your speakers. Easily control the SO-3000 with apps you already know and love from your iPhone®, iPad®, Android phone or tablet, Mac® or Windows® laptop, or Chromebook.

Specifications subject to change without notice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SO-3000</th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL UNIT WEIGHT</th>
<th>PACKAGING:</th>
<th>MASTER CARTON:</th>
<th>CONTAINER QTY:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UPC</td>
<td>Weight (Lbs)</td>
<td>Giftbox Dim.</td>
<td>Weight (Lbs)</td>
<td>Qty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-77283-81301-6</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>8.38”(H) x 15.38”(W) x 5.88”(D)</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>